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NLRB Conducts Hearings
On Morehead City Shirt Co.
County Draft Board
Moves to Kinston

i

Veterans Service Officer,
Board Chairman Will Re¬
gister Carteret Men
Graham W. Duncan, Jr., chair¬

man of local board 16, Carteret
county has announced that the
local board closed at the encf of
business Friday and was moved
to a suh-depdt in Kinston.

Mr. Duncan stated that he was

advised that this move is part
of the reduced program necessi¬
tated by limited appropriations.
He explained that the board
would continue the function of
classification and induction,
should the latter be resumed.
He also pointed out that youths

are still requiaed to register when
they attain their 18th birthday,
as are all males under 26 years
of age upon discharge from the
armed forces; and that they
should register with C. L. Beam,
American Legion Hut, Beaufort,
or Graham W. Duncan, Beaufort,
who have been appointed the of¬
ficial registrars for this county.
He further stated that regis¬

trants of Carteret county should
address any communications for
the local board to "Local Board
16, County Court House, Kin¬
ston, N. C."

Mai. Gen. Woods
Commands Second
Marine Air Wing

Major General Louis E. Woods,
former Commanding General of
Air Fleet Marine Force, Pacific,
and the First Marine Air Wing,
assumed command of Air Fleet
Marine Force, Atlantic, and the
Second Marine Air Wing in cere¬
monies at Cherry Point Marine
Corps Air station yesterday.

General Woods replaced Brig¬
adier L. H. M. Sanderson who as¬
sumed duty as Deputy Comman-

\ tier of Air FMFLant and 2MAW.
The new commanding officer
came to Cherry Point from the air
station at HI Toro, Cal."

General Woods is a Marine Car¬
eer officer who has be^n in the
service since 1917 when he wasI commissioned a second lieutenant
in the Marine corps. Since that
time he has received his wings, at-

i tended various staff officer's
schools, seen peacetime overseas
duty, commissioned the First Mar

* ine Air Wing and became its .first
commanding officer.

During World War 11 he saw
duty on Guadalcanal and Okin¬
awa. For outstanding services
daring this time he received a
Gold Star in lieu of a third Legion
of Merit and a distinguished Ser¬
vice me^al.

Corporal Ltwis Boports
From Fort Jacksoa, S. C.
(Below is a letter written to THE
NEWS-TIMES from Fort Jackaon.
S. C. The men in the battery re¬
turned yesterday with a commen¬
dation for military appearance and
performance).

August 22, 1949
Fort Jackson, S. C.

To THo Editor?
Battery B. 449th Field Artillery

Observation Battalion, left More-
head City Sunday mornfag (Aug-
ust 14) for a two-week maneuver
at Fort Jackson, S. C, For many
of the men it was a new exper¬
ience, but now after a week at
camp they act as old vets. For
the old »alts it's like living some
of those old memories all over
again.

After arriving at the Fort we
were naturally anxious to scout
around and take a look at our
new home. Believe me, we
weren't disappointed either.
There are several movies, a large
NCO club, to which all the Guards¬
men are invited, a swimming pool
and a golf course right in our
back yard. It's just like a small
community. The chow is good,
our sacks are soft, and what a
breeze at night; it makes sleep¬
ing a real delight. The officers
have to sleep in hot* stuffy bar¬
racks while we enlisted men have
nice cool tenta. "fhis is one time
the enlisted mn got th jump on
the brass.

Monday morning bright and
early we were out on the drill
.field with one thought hi mind.
to be the sharoeat outfit in the
See CPU LEWIS **§ Three

Men Re-Organize
County Salvation
Army Cmnmittee
Sam Adler Elecled Chair¬
man at Meeting Friday
Night in Morehead City
Re organization of the Salvation

Army steering eommittee in Car¬
teret county was effected Friday
night at a meeting in the Jeffer-
son restaurant.
Sam Adler, Morehead City,, was

elected chairman, George Stovall,
vice-chairman, W. A. Mace, sccre-
tary, Dr. S. W. Hatcher, treasurer,
and Lockwood Phillips, publicity
chairman
New committeemen were named.

They are Harold Scripture, Hugh
Hill, Mr. Phillips, Tony Seamon,
Dr. Hatcher, Alfonso James, Dil-
lard Lewis (Marshallbcrg), Mr.
Stovall, Dr. Darden Eure, and Har
vey Jos'vn.
Those who have served on the

committee in years past are T. T.
Potter. W. I. Ipock, Judge Lambert
Morris, Henry Murphy (Davis),
Will Bell (Newport), H. P. Scrip
ture, anU M. L. Ycomans (Harkers
Island).
Ways of raising money in the

fall campaign were discussed. Vice
Chairman Stovall explained that
20 per cent of the fund remains
in this county for emergencies, but
he emphasized the point that all
of the fund collected here is avail¬
able and at the disposal of the
committee if necessary.

Captain Fred Boyette, of the
Salvation Army, New Bern, spoke
to the group following their din-
ner meeting. The next meeting
will be Monday, Oct. 17.

Car-Mule Collision
Costs Driver $156
The mule got the better end of

the deal in in accident Friday
night niar Bogue He came off
with bruises and a case of fright
while he automobile that struck
him received damages estimated
at $150.
Edwin A. Wade, Swansboro,

was driving east on highway 24 at
10:30 p. nk Friday when he met
another car about a mile east of
Bogue. The headlights of the
other car temporarily blinded him
and when he could again see he
saw a mule loom up in the middle
of the road.
Wade swerved his car. a 1948

Buick convertible, but still struck
tht mule a glancing blow on his
right blp. The mule escaped with
no injuries but the car received
quite a few dents, $150 worth, to
be exact.

State Highway Patrolman R. H.
Brown investigated. No charges
were preferred since a settlement
was arranged between Wade and
Ben Ward of Newport, RFD 1, ow¬
ner of the errant mule. r

Hubert Smith, Beaufort,
Visits New Orleans, La.
NEW ORLEANS, La. . When

the navy destroyer Harlan R.
Dickson returns here Sunday,
Sept. 3, regular crew member
Hubert Clarence Smith* firemap
first class, of 1538 Ann St., Beau¬
fort, will have said goodbye to
Caribbean and West Indian lib¬
erty ports for the next three
months.
The Dickson, a 2,200-ton war¬

ship attached to New Orleans-
based Destroyer Squadron 12,
has been taking hundred* of na¬
val reservists for two-week train¬
ing cruises in the Caribbean and
CrUlf of Mexico since reporting
Jo New Orleans in April from
dMty with tt|e Mediterranean
fleet.
The hard working ship is due

for a rest after this trip. Upon
her return, she will disembark
her navjl reserve crew and head
for the i.avy yard Norfolk for
a three-month overaaul.

The final cruise will take the
Dickson to the Gulf of Mexico
for simulated war action and to
Key West and Cristobal, Canal
Zone for liberty.

An election will probably be
held within the next two month"
to determine whether employee.
Of the Morehead City Garment
company wish to have the Amal¬
gamated Clothing Workers, CIO
represent them, it was disclosed

yesterday^i^ore ^ made fol¬
lowing two hearings over the
weekend by Miles J. McCormick.
hearing officer for the -Natmna,
Labor Relations board. The hi aL *«re conducted Friday af¬ternoon and yesterday morning
to determine whether an election
should be called.

,_-dE \V Witt, organiser assigneo
t. the garment plant, and John
R. Sullivan, area d,r"t"

n.Wilmington, represented the
at the hearings The second hea
ing was called because no repre¬
sentative of the plant was pre¬
sent at the first.
at the plant, was subpoenaed and

Peter Hooper, office manager
appeared at the second hearing
but refused to testify °»*:Subponas were also issued
I.o inic D. Dill and Mrs. Edna
J*kson. executives at the plant
but neither appeared at either
hearing.

,Most of the. evidence at the
hearings was concerned with the
manner in which the shirt factory
i, operated, how many dipart
ments it has. what employees are
supervisory, and to whom the fin
ished goods arc shipped.
One former employee, Mra.

S.lly Smith, and two present
employees. Miss Hazel Congleton
and Mis. Amanda Toler, appear
ed at the hearings and testified
concerning plant operations and
employment conditions.

Following the testimony the
CIO representatives identified
workers thev wanted to join their
union it thev became victorious
in the election. Almost all pio
duction and maintenance work«.
in the cutting, sewing, preaalng,
boxing, and shipping departments
were included in their request.

Those excluded' Were office
workrs, supervisory employees,
executives, six-week probationary
employees, night watchman. boi^,.r room attendant and the Ne»-r°|maid The maid was excluded,since the CIO representatives!
said she would not be permitted
at union meetings.
The hearing yesterday was

closed after an hour's testimony |and evidence was heard with nt
decision delivered by Mr. McCor
mick. He sUted that a tran-;
script of the hearings would be
submitted to the NLRB in Wash¬
ington for review by the cntue
b°

After the board reviews the
rase it will decide whether it has
jurisdiction. If it does, and .I, believed that it will, it wil
,hen set a date for an election at
the shirt factory.

This election will be he JTrrthe supervision of the NLRB.
Mr. McCormick stated that it
would probably be five weeks be-,
fore the NLRB releases it. de-
cision.

Brtnty on the Beach

Miss Sara Sellers, Ayden,

fFears Atlantic Beach Crown
Hundreds witnessed the crown- jing of Miss Sara Sellers as Miss

Atlantic Beach of 1949 at the
dancfe and corohation Saturday
night at the Surf club, Atlantic
Beach.
The auburn haired girl from

Ayden was crowned by last year's
Miss Atlantic Beach, Miss Fran¬
ces Hadnott, New Bern, and re¬
ceived over $200 in merchandise,
gifts from merchants of Beaufort
and Morehead City.

Runner-up in the contest was
cute Peggy Littleton of Golds-
boro and third place went to
blonde Ruth Page, also of Golds-
boro. Mis# Sellers is 17 years
old, Miss Littleton 19, and Miss
Page 17/

Judging began at 10:30 and
ended at 11:30. The girls ap¬
peared first in white satin bath¬
ing suits and their second and

| last appcarance was in evening
gowns. .

The contest was staged by ra¬
dio station WMBL, with tho as¬
sistance of the Atlantic Beach
Businessmen's bureau. Jack
White and his orchestra provid¬
ed music for dancing.

Master of ceremonies and di¬
rector of the show was Charles
Markey, assisted by Jimmy Wal¬
lace.
Among the contestants were

Ann Bailey, Rocky Mount, Anna
Frances Bunn, Oxford, Ann
Miles, Durham, Betty Lloyd, Ra¬
leigh, Miss Toby Ann Cohen,

| Roanoke, Va., £iss Jean Farrior,
I Morehead City, Mian Peggy Ham-
> ilton, Goldsboro, Miss Ruth Page,

Greenville, and Miss Sellers .

Judges were Mrs. Graham
Bardcn, New Bern, Grover Mun-
den, preside!* of the Carteret
Broadcasting company, Al Coop¬
er, president of the Atlantic
Beach Businessmen's Bureau, Mn.
David Merrill. Beaufort, Charles
Benton, Wilson, Jimmy Kidoutt,
New Bern; and Miss Ruth Peeling,
editor of the Carteret County
NEWS- TIMES.

The Core Creck-Harlowe home
demonstration club will meet with
Mrs. Roy Mason at 2 o'clock Thuri-
tion will be "Planning the Utility
Room."

NEWS-TINES
CLASSIFIEDS PULL!
This ad which rtn last weak

in the Carteret County NEWS*
TIMES hroaght immediate ra-
.ultii

WANTED

Woman to cook evening meal
and keep house for three state
highway patrolmen, 109 N. 22nd
street. Phone M 72S7 before 9
a.m. A 26 p

Yau, tas, will benefit if jrai
place year ad ia the classified
.actian af yaar caanty newt-
Paper. Phone ta the Beaufort
News-line* office, B Mil or
ta the Morehead City office,
M Mil TODAY 1

School Term Begins Thursday
Morehead City Considers
LimitExtension on North
Lions Club Will Sponsor
Broom Sale Sept. 22-24
A broom tale with the pro¬

ceed* going to Liona charitable
work will take place Sept. 22-
24, it waa announced Friday
night at the Liona meeting in
the Fort Macon hotel dining
room.

Delivery ia atill being heKJ
up on a aoft drink machine to
be aponaored by Liona, it waa

revealed. Two different ma4
chinea have already been de¬
livered but both of them were

damaged and had to be re¬

turned. The machine will be
installed in the county court
houae when it ia received.

Liona agreed to meet FridajJ
nighta for the remainder of
the aoftball aeaaon in order
that team membera may par¬
ticipate in gamea the other
four week nighta.

Flim-Flammers
Gyp Woman Out
Of $165 Savings
Flim flammers were at work in

Morehcad City this week and
swindled an elderly woman out
of $165 by using the well-known
pocket book technique.
The woman. Manda Taylor of

North 15th street, had just reach-
ed the edge of Morehcad City's
business district Friday afternoon
when she was approached by two
Negro men who said that they had
just found $700 in a pocket book
on the side walk.
The men offered to share Uieir

good fortune with the woman but
first said they had to go up town
to pay a man a bill they owed
They said they didn't wish to pay
it out of the $700 they had found
sincc that was to be shared evenly
among all three and asked her if
she had any money.

She replied that she had $165,
all of her savings, and they said
that would be enough to cover the
debt. The men were given the
money and went off to pay their
debt. As yet, they have not re¬
turned.

Finally the woman became
alarmed and reported her loss to
the police. By that time the men
had evidently skipped town. Her
description was that both were
tall, one had light skin, one dark
skin, and the dark skinned one
had a scar on the left side of his
face.

At the request of Georra IV
Huntley, Beaufort, 120 acre. .r

s.rr ,y rhl? hr °w«" on the

heroin
( allc" cr«'k, will

» Part of Morehead Citv
upon completion of specified |e
iral proceeding. i

The propoaal on this annex'.
"on was approved at a sneiinl
meeting of the Morehead Jt '

«w. board Friday afternoon J
WM, Ojr °' W

<-.t1d
-nt city Umiis. . und^
Ha incorporation m,.,n.

'

sarvijr,ir-ii
acsaws1

There will be n meotinK at K
" cl<*k Friday night,- Sept

i"J,ulTehT' aty munieii»'j
invited The *h,thKth<' Public is

« t .h ,
" boar<rw»l con-

.

' ,h,s '""<.¦ the adoption of

limits
08 «'«"*»« lhe town

The legal notice on the nro

^ ^r\ZSZuZc,n7. to

Bogue Resideofs
Will AirRoad
Dispute in Court
A community dispute centered

f ound a blocked riad in Bo^ue
commumty be a,red ,3
a sen,- »

l0dd> whe" >nore than
J stole ot complains will present

" Th* ',?C Wocked ruad iiei'0Ptrly
,dlsPulc arises from the re-

and ion In Gulhr'c«. ^H'cr

across th
u" P<<"'^

Itoad Closed" 'sij; is 't,'one that runs acioss the \T £
foil property, through the Fort
amis t° the old Bogue l!andm«
and thence to new Bogue landing
J ,

18 about one mile long
and leads to what is (,.,e u[ lh°
few spots in that area where fish
ermen may anchor their craft

LL ChCOI£Pla'"an,!i tlaim "'at the
road has been used as a public
load for years and that it is the

Bouue T"n,S °r access ,0 new

,h.S L- l';"U I"K wh"h also is
he tort Property. Under the

a Private road is used as a

public road for 20 years or more
it automatically become a public
road and cannot be closed
The Guthries maintain that the

road is not a public road and

I r'r i1 * arc ieKaMy in
right in closing it. They say it
was closed u.itil Marine Corps
roops moved into the area during
the war. At that time, they say,
troops used the road as a public
thoroughfare and no effort was

made to stop them since they
were participating in what am¬
ounted to wartime manucvers.
Now, however, the Guthries

contend they have every right to
close the road as they sec fit since
It is o.i property they rent and at
their disposal. Residents of Boguc
leel otherwise.

Auxiliary Ketch
Runs Aground
Damage to the auxiliary ketch,

Starboar'J Light, which ran aground
just south ot the Jefferson hotel
grounds Sunday afternoon, remain¬
ed uneMimated at presstime yes¬
terday.
The ketch, out of Wilmington,

Del., and en route to Miami. Kla.,
was skippered by. its owner. Albert
Bird of Wilmington, and his wife.
As they made their approach to
Morchcad City harbor instead of
passing on the port side of a chan¬
nel marker, they passed it on the
starboard.

Despi'e the fact that the tide
was nearly high at that time, ap¬
proximately 2:30 |i.m , the boat
ran aground on the shoal to the
north of the beacon. Efforts to
gun the motor and ruin the ketch
off the -hoal failed and finally a
distress signal was sent to the
Coast Gurrd station at Fort Macon.
Coast Guard efforts also proved

fruitless at that time and all at¬
tempts were stopped until noon
yeaterdav. At noon the Coast
Guard returned and finally man¬
aged to pull the craft off the shoal
and into deeper water.
The Starboard Light was then

hauled to the Morcbead City Yacht
basin for * check on damage.

Blanks for NSU
Dividends Ready
Veterans May Obtain Ap¬

plication Forms at Nu¬
merous Places in County
Good news for veterans was re¬

ceived yesterday when application
blanks for National Service Life
Insurance dividends were made
available throughout the county.

C. L. Beam, veterans service of¬
ficer, stated that all post offices
and American Legion posts in the
county now have blanks, as does
the Veterans of Foreign Wars post
in Beaufort.

In making the announcement,
Mr. Beam requested that veterans
take spec ial care in filling out the
blanks, particularly sections 1, 4, 7,
8. and 9. In section 1 he said the
name of thefveteran as it appears

j on his discharge should be printed.
Section 4 should contain the en¬

listed man or officer's service se¬
rial number and not his date of
service as some veterans have in
sorted. Both old and converted
policy numbers, if the policy has
been converted, should appear in
section 7; the veterans claim num¬
ber, if he has received any type of
government benefits, in section 8;
and his signature, not his printed
name, in section 9.

Mr. Beam last week had ex¬
pressed the belief that the blanks
would not be available here until
next month. »

State Will Issue
NewTypeLicenses

Raleigtv. (AT) .Hecause of
the high number of registrations,
the motor vehicles department
will is.sue a new series of licenses
next year.
The department announced

yesterday that a new record ha*
been set f«>r motor vehicle regis¬
tration. A total of 95U,4'J3 ve

; hides have been registered so far
this year, ronfpared with liMH's
previous all time high of 058,-
542.
The department said between

1)00 and 1,000 registrations an¬

ting processed daily. Well over
1,000,000 registrations are ex

pectcd before the end of the
year.

The department said all licen
aes issued from the Kalegih of¬
fice next year for passenger cars
will carry the letter "W" pre¬
ceding the numerals. The first
license in the series will be W
100.

Licenses sold at branch offices
of the state will continue in the
present form, the first passenger
cars tag being 100 001.
A permanent license, bearing

the letter "P" before the num¬
erals will be issued for state, city
and county vehicles. The license
will cost J(l. It will be *good
for the life of the vehicle as long
as it is used by the governmental
agency.

National guardsmen, for the
first time since before the war,
will get tags bearing the name

i of the organization in 1950. The
tags will be issued according to

I rank, beginning with the number
201.

$150 Damage Cansed To
Track Friday at Havelock
One hundred fifty dollars dam¬

age was caused to a dump truck
driven by Mart Bell, Morehcad
City, ut 9:30 Friday morning,
according to *a report from the
state highway patrol.
W. E. Pickard, patrolman, re¬

ported that Bell was backing out
of a driveway at Havelock when
his front wheels apparently lock
ed and he crashed into an ice
truck parked near the driveway.
Damage to the ice truck was

$10. No one was injured.

Lionel Pelletier. Stella, report¬
ed that he sold 7,000 pounds of
tobacco Friday at what he termed
a "good price." Other farmers in
the county have been marketing
their leif, one reporting that he
has alrrsdy his entire crop.

Members of the Carteret County
airport comm ssion will meet to¬
morrow night to discuss re-loca

I tion of the Beaufort dump and
placement of administration build¬
ings at the Beaufort-Morehead

ICity airport.

Beaufort Institutes
Commercial Course

Carteret County schools will
open Thursday.
For the first time the commer¬

cial course, shorthand, bookkeep¬
ing, and typing, will be offered in
Beaufort high school. Ten new
typewriters are ready for use 'and
10 more are on order.

In Morchcad City high school a
physical edueation course for
freshman will begin this year. The
course is required and will
earn one unit of credit for the
boys and girls completing it satis
factorily.
Due to crowded conditions the

two eighth grade classes will be
held in Franklin Memorial Mcth
odist church, Morehead City, a
distance of approximately one-
half block from the school.

Beau tort school will begin at
8:30 Thursday morning with a

general assembly at !) o'clock.
Morehead City school will open at
8:45.
The children in the elementary

grades in Morehead City school
will go directly to the classrooms
where they were last year and
from there will be placed in their
new rooms. High sehool stud
ents, however, will go directly to
their home rooms where they
will be throughout the year.

First graders who will be 6 by
Oct. 1 must take their birth cer¬
tificates with them unless they
were registered in the preschool
clinics in the spring.
The lunchrooms at both schools

will open Monday. I.i charge of
the Beaufort lunchroom is Mrs. B.
F. Copeland and the Morehead
City lunchroom, Mrs. J. G. Ben¬
nett.

T. G. I,eary, principal of Beau¬
fort school, has Announced that
his faculty is eoniplete with the
exception of a teacher of public
school music. Mrs. Charles Has
sell has resided.
Members of the faculty will be

Mrs. D. M Fulcher, Miss Myrtle
Piver, Mrs. Beatrice Martin; Miss
Carrie Lee Jones, Miss Catherine
Gaskill, Miss Susan Rumley, Miss
Janice Fake, Miss Lessie Arring-
ton. Mr Nellie Willis.

Mrs. Pearl D. Day. Mrs. Margar¬
et Hopkins, Miss Maude Green,
Mrs. T. R. Jenkins. Everett S.
Stevens, Jr., Mrs. Florence
Brooks, Miss Shirley Johnson,
Mrs. Hilton Hill, Mrs. Grace Fod-
rie, Miss Gertrude Styron, Miss
Mary Madolvn Goodwin, Mrs.
Anne Salter, Mrs. David Bcverid-
ge.

Miss Gladys Chadwick, Frank
Hawkins, T. H. McQunid, Alton E.

Dail and Miss Lena Duncan.
The commcrcial teacher will be

Miss Goodwin whose home is in
New Bern. Other new teachers
arc Mr. Stevens who comes from
Smithlield, Mr. Hawkins, Bel-
haven, and Mr. Dail, Mt. Olive.
The band director will Be Fred

King, with John Van Deventer as
teacher of piano.
The commercial course, two

years of ;-tudy will be open to jun¬
iors. Upon successful completion,
students will receive a special cer¬
tificate in addition to their high
school diploma.

Mr. l.eary has especially com¬
mended Albert Copes, janitor, for
the splendid work he has done in
getting the building in condition.

tThe grounds have been well-kept'
nl I summer, the principal stated,
and floors refinished.

Mr. Leary has searched through
five states for a public school
music teacher. Those who have
applied, he said, arc not qualified
to teach the subject.
Gannon Talbert will teach the

new high school physical educa¬
tion course in Morehead City. The
faculty has been increased this
year by one in the high school
and one in the elementary school.
Chemistry will be taught instead
of physics, stated G. T. Windell,
principal.

Children in the eighth grade,
he said, will go to the school from
the church for their phvsical ed¬
ucation classes and other special
school activities. Their classes in
the church building have separate
entrances which will make it un¬
necessary to use the door of the
church proper.
The addition of Mrs. Katherine

Wall Hunt, Beaufort, to the fac¬
ulty makes the teaching staff com¬
plete, Mr. Windell reported. She
will teach iifth grade.
Teachers will be Mrs Lucille

Arthur Smith. Mrs. Sara Willis,
Mrs. J.. I. Mason, Mrs. G. T. Win-
dell. Mis. John II. Bunn, Mrs. Sam j
Holloway, Miss Annie Mae Gihbs, -

Miss Edith Lewis, Mrs. Evelyn
Lewis. Miss Betty Harker, Mrs.
Katherine Wall Hunt, Mrs. Bessie
Wade, Miss Flora Davis, Mrs.
Treasure Malone, Miss Charlotte
John Nelson, Grace Walence, and
Guthrie. Mrs. Robert Taylor, Mrs.
Ralph Wade.

Miss Pearl Rrinson, Gannon
Talbert, Mrs. Helen A. Bailey,
Mrs. John Phillips. Jessie Staton, J
D. Cordova, Mrs. D. Cordova, Mrs.
Gladys Loll is, Miss Helen Martin, ,

William Kirby Watson.

Presbyterian Pastor Decries
U.S. Trend Toward Socialism !
Russia is more open in its policy

of surrendering individual liber¬
ties to the goal of mass welfare
than is the United States Dr. B.
Frank Hall, former pastor of Webb1
Memorial Presbyterian church,
Morehead City, told Morehead City
Kotarians Thursday night at their
meeting in the Fort Macon hotel
dining loom.

I)r. Ifall addressed Rotarians on
the difference between the East¬
ern philosophy of government as

represented by Russia and her
satellite countries and the West-
ern concept as represented by the
United States.

"In tl|c East," he said, "the gov¬
ernment is interested mainly in
the welfare of the group ratber
than the individual. This is the
collectivist philosophy the phi-
llosophy of the interests of the!
.collective group put ahead of in¬
dividual interests.

"However, in our Western world
the government supposedly is in¬
terested in th welfare of the indi-
vidual and puts that interest above
group interest. In practice, though
we are dissolving this difference
rind now accepting the mass idea
embodied in what has recently
been called a 'welfare state, the
government's offering security
from the cradle to the grave."

Dr. Hall continued by saying
that we can't accept the socialistic
concept without accepting the gov
^rnment's role in the affairs of
the individual. "In other words,"
he said, "we can't have our cake
and cat it too."

"Russia has made its choice and
is frank about it," he added, "while
we are trying to ride two horses
it one time. The only result will
!>e that we will fall off of both
of them The best example of thif
theme is the present situation pre
valent in England today. They are
trying to cross the principles oi
socialism with the concepts of the
Magna Charta with catastrophic
results."
The speaker closed with the ad¬

monition that we would have to
choose between one of the two
concept* and stop the present gov¬
ernment rail-sitting attituda.

Negro Youth Pays
Meter Damages
Raymond Kay Bryant, Negro

youth, agreed to pay $15 replace-
merit charges [or damage to 1
city parking meter when his case
was heard in yesterday's session
of Morchcad City mayor's court.

Bryant told Mayor George W.
Dill, Jr., that since his car had'
struck the parking meter he had
had it examined aid found that
the car had faulty brakes. He
added that the brakes had since
been repaired.
Mayor Dill explained that he

was not fining the youth but that
the city had to be compensated for
repairs to the meter.

Charlie Smith paid $25 and
costs (or public drunkenness. He
told the mayor that he waa. not
drunk when apprehended stumb¬
ling on the steps leading to .
downtown barber shop.
However, police officer Herbert

Griffin stated that the defendant
was drunk and it was brought out
that 10 minutes before he was ar¬
rested his wife had called police
and asked them to come get her
husband whom she said wal
drunk.

After hearing this evidene*
Smith admited that he had "a
drink or two."

Tide Table
(Tid« at Beaufort Bar)

high low;
Tueeday, Aagnt 30

12:40 a.m. 7:46 a.m. ,
1:21 p.m. 9:06 pm.

Wednesday, Al|nl 31
1:41 a.m. 7:40
2:26 p.m. 9:06

Thursday, September I
2:50 a.m. 8:65
3:33 p.m. 10:16

Friday, September S
4:03 a.m. 10:06
4:39 p.m. 11:18


